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i o. decades, HR professionals havc

assumcd that employee periormance

c.nbe tracked using the beu curve

model with equal numbers ofpeopLe

tilling on cither side of the mean

In many companies. !erformance
management systems iequire supervi

so6 to ratc the performance ofthen

employees according to that shape. or

d istfiburion. Manage6 are trained not

to let anyonet rating faLl too far flom

However, a recent study has found a

.rack in rhat theory Theresults could

have a dramatic impact on ahostevery
HR function, from Pre_emPloyment
testingto performance evaluanons and

leadership development
Ina study ofmore than600,000 indi

viduals, researcheis found that individ'

ual performance doesn t unfold on a bell

clrve, or "normal distribution," atau

Insread, they discovered a "powe.law'

dlstiibution, wirh a few elite performe6

contributinS the most to the productrv-

ity of then organizations.
"We were actually surPrised ouF

selves," says tlerman Asuinis' professor

of organizarional behavior and human

fesources at Indiana Unive6itv's Kcllev

To be certain, he and .o aurhor

A Crack in the Bell Curve
Ern€st O'Boyle, an asssrant manage

ment professor at Longwood Unive6rv

conducted separare studies apptving

normal and powerlaw distribrrions to

assess perfomcrs in four fields:
. Professo6 in 50 disciplines based

on how ftequently they Published n

discipline speciftc joumals
. Entertaines, basd on the numb€r ot

awdds or nominations rhey rce'ved
. Potiticians in l0 natio6, based on

then re-eleclion Bults
. Collegiate dd profcssioMl atl etes,

based on individual scroe and total

wi6 in individuar sPons.
Tbey found the same results ovcr ano

overagain. How organizations hre

maintain and assess rheir wo.kforces

has been bujlt onthe idea ofnormalitv
in performance, which we now know

is. in many cas6, acomPleremyth,

Ifa small grcup is responsible for

most ola comPany's output, as rhe

study suggesls, iI3 crirical to identifv

those swersta6 early and manage, train

and compcnsare them differentlv from

colleagues. This wiu require a tunda-

menral shift in miod-s€r and eottelv

new manaaemef,t tools, he says.
However, chatging HR Practicd

will b€ cballenging because of the

ethical questions raised, he savs.Ior

example, the resear.h i1nplles that com

panies should invest more resourccs rn

elile performer, which runs counicr

to entrenchcd norio.s of fanness and

equality. lf tbey do so, wbaihaplensio

the organizations' overall prodtrctivnv?

A follow-uP study is un'jer way to

derermine the bestway to manage the

superstars. I see thrs as a begrnnlng

oia new string olreseaich rhatwill

lead to changed lractices in ihe neld of

HR," saysAguinis, whose srudy was

publ$hed inthe springissle of Pc'Jo"'r

etlecliwness of peoole sifi ftdililtes

l}E urEflDloyrn€r't rab 10. peopb wilt (b_

abfilbs 16 12.9 pelrern in Janlary, conp{€o

riti 8.7 percenl br F00le {ihql dis8linrs,

U.S. Labq Dep{tnefi E -ies dPJl,

Tar credts b dbet accqrmodadff ccts

nay er{o.rrtr co|rpati€s l0 orpby more pe{fle

llltr disabiltes, says Andrew tlo0lenrille M-

ale pmless0a d €mnooics a$ re$ead direcltr

ol t* uni\€rsitys hs:ttute ot t}$ililv.

Disaiilty draren€6s Eaining can hdp conect

miscmceptims, grgg€st HorterMlle and c0

afior Valentnh Kalaoy'o!, asslstant prolessor ol

hoqitality management Earlier r€searclr sno.{s

tal 71 p€rca{ oi accorunodatons cst $500 0r

less, ard 20 percent of $ose cost iol]lng $ey

mb. f,€y b chatEing atbldes ls gettina lop lead

ssonb€rd,Houle(Mlles4s'Iieytese$ng
te visin for fie company, md il thal visbn s not

here, it's ml tEc€ssarily gdnq t0 happ€n,' ne

@i6. Tne study ras published in lie Febftlary

FIj|€d hnd Hqidiy tusteiY

tdi{ilual perlomance desnl uilold 0n a b6ll
cNe, 6 shown he€ in black tuther' a lew
dite p€rtunas con$hne th€ mNl b fief
orq,$izatiom p.odlcwi1v as shown in $e bl0e
'!ov,€rlaw' dislitulhn curve.
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Do Workerc with Disabilities Gost More?
Emploryels in tne U.S. hoE hlily industy m olbn

reluctafil to hie peoph wfi ftabilit€6 becaxse

ol pr€conceived noliorls lhat tEy canml (h lne

jobs and are more costy b efidoy t$n peoph

wrtrorlt disabili*]s, accordinq to l-l$/qllty 0f tl€ri

Hampohlle €searclErs.
In a 6uIvE ot 320 U.S. ho€{italitv co.npanies'

employers also citrd the lolloting cfl*ems aboul

hiring peo& wllh disabinies: tle €6t of vj(|tars'

compensalion; co{orlcr atlitdes' (h@mhrt

and unfamlliarilyr and b.k ol kn .t€dge d tE
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